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filbert B. Harold,

?ATTORNF\ AT LAV,,

DUNN, N. C.

Prnc:icc wherever service re-
quired. Prompt attention to

all biv ir.ess. CoUec= ;»»;?.« a

.. .AT.' DKMO-spe< >.11?
CIIAISV i^ANNKU.

K.lwunl W.Poti, V- r.roolvs.

Pou & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS at LAW,

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set-

tled. Practice in Johnston

and adjoining counties.

K. S. SMITH. M- *'? HATCHKK

Smith & Hatehor,

AHorn eyz -a t~L aw,

DUNN, - -
- N. C.

pr.-.elit ein :i!l ll"' courts of ihc Slate.

I'ioiiiptatlei.tiou lo ;.li business
ent rnsteil.

OlUce in ilie ohl Offirc DuUilini;-

li. 2vcl US. ?>. t ? <\u25a0 i-iFFei :

McLsan & CiiiforJ,

UL'N'X, : : : : N". C.

|Office over .J. J. W' Store.

W. A. b'iKV AI.T. 11..1.. GODWIN

mmk tiODwiN,
Attorneys a&d Counscllors-at-law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in State and Fetlera
Courts but not for fun.

Smith, Hatcher & Smith,

ATTORN KYS-AT?LAW,
Benson, N. C.

Practice wherever services aie neetlei .
Special attention to mattCisentriKted.

W- E- Murcliison,
JOXLSBOItO N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Mooie 9 1''

other counties, but not for fun.

Feb. 20-ly.

Dr. J. C. Goodwin,

J /

IDIES^TiST.
Dunn, N. C.

Otfice rooms on set on 1 floor J.

J. Wade's building.

HIE BAM DOE
CAPITAL STOCK $20.C00.

We offer unsurpassed advan-
tages, aud loan money 011 easy
terms We w-ill extend every
accommodation consistent witli
conservative banking.

L. J. BKST, President.
J. W. PURDIE, Cashier.

DR. 0. L. WILSON,

n>ui>jrj, rv. c.
Olli'-ice on Lucknow S prarc,
Dr. C. H. Sexton's old oilice.

AND FARMERS
u BANK, M, IC.
CAPITAL STOCK

Every accommodation offered
to the public.

E. F. YOUNG, President.
V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

LICCKI.EN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The b»»st and most famous

compound hi the world to con-
quer aches and kill pains. Cures.
Cuts, heals Burnes and Bruises,
subdues Inflammation, masters
l'lles. Millions of Boxes sold
yearly. Works wonders in
Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Skin
Eruptions. It cures or no pay.
25c at C, L. Wilson's drugstore.

<2 £3 r? oni A.
K«aia the I'lE Yon Havo Aivvays Bough!
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'i Good Digest TOf\ is necessary to |
I"*" ?=\u25a0? ??\u25a0?\u25a0". perfect health. £

i
Perfect health is essential to bappi- fj
ness.

IfDyspepsia has a hold upon you, !;

you are unfit for life's work. Cast |
off this dread disease.

Coleman's I
0 will positively cure all forms of in- 3
1 digestion and dyspepsia. Hundreds 8

5 of users attest its curative powers. It 4
will do for you what it has done for g
oUiers. One dose gives relief.

FEIC2 50c. A BOTTLE.
If your druKKist doesn't sell it get another

druxtrist.

| COLEMAN REMEDY CO., Danville. »a., U. S. A.

Society Men ere Divided into

Three Classes.

A Philadelphia society wo-
man w.-is talking the other day
about the dilficulty of getting
men to attend various social
lifairs, and bewaiting tlie lack

of appreciation on the part
of eligible bachelors. "I have
made quite a study of this con-
dition," she said, and I have
-out" to separate the men of my

acquaintance into three classes,
i ht-re are the dancing men, the
[inner men, and the corner
men, and each has his own

piace on my list. For instance,

1 would never think of depend-
ing upon dancing men for a

dinner. The dancing man is
generally callow, and he doesn't
know much else besides danc-
ing. On the other hand, the
dinner man seldom dances, but
but he is a good talker, is su-
perficially informed upon the
lighter topics of the day?the
opera, drama, the latest novels
?and can more than hold up
iiis end. He doesn't allow con-
versation to lag, and, conse-
quently he is an important fac-
tor at a dinner. Men will ac-
cept dinner invitations quicker
han invitations of other kinds,

but don't think from this that
they are aM dinner men. Far
from it. The corner man? Oh,
he is the one who has the knack
)f making himself genera lly
useful and is quite in a class by
inimself. He looks after the
comfort of the ch.ij erones, runs

[handy little ennnds and can
1 v«>n !>.? depended upon at after-

i i.-on teas. The other men don't
j iiink much of him, but he has

| lis own value from .the feminine
! po'.nt of view. Philadelphia

jRecord..

lloud & Grantham the drug-
gists, will refund you your
money ifyou arc not satisfied
after using Chamberlain's Lher
Tablets. They cure disorders
of the stomach,
constipation all d headache.
Price, 25 cents. Samples frte.

TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.
? ; b >atst Church?Rev. A. Forties Pastor

il:es tirst Sunday (light, and fourth Hun-

morning and night. Prayenneetitig
,IJ Wednesday night. Sund&y gchcol

very Sunday murnlng at 10 o'clock, Q. K,

1ratitham Superintendent..

iiaptUt Church.-Kev. .C. Ettt-rotp 5 ast«r.

i Services every second Sunday morning and

?light. Vrayei meeting every Thursday night

-Junday School every Sunday morning, J. C.

\u25a0Jlillord Superintendent.

rrctljttiirn (lnd.-l(t I . Illnes

lastor. Services every first and fifth Sunday

aorning ai.d night, Suudav school every

-unday morning, I> It. McLean, Sui»erinten-
| 1 ?nt

Disciple Church-Rev. 11. H. I'etree pas-

or. Services every third Sunday uioi'fiic.K
vnd night. Prayer nieetine cyej-y Tuesday
light. Sunday School every Sunday evenints
it3 o'clock P. T. Massengiil Supt.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R. .C.
ackson, pastor. Services every first Bun-

ay morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street

;lder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular servi-
ng on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
ay before, in each month at 11 o'clock.

LODGE.
Palmyra I.odge, No. 117, A. F. &A. M. Hall

ver Free WillBaptist church. F. P. Jones

?V. M.; W. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones

. W.; J. O. Johnson. Secretary. Regular

\u25a0 mmuiiications are held on the 3rd Satur-

fty at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday

t 7:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma-

ons in good standing are cordially invited
t~> attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.
M. T. Young, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS
/. L. Stei hens.McD. Uolliday, J. D. Barnes
I A Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.

COUNTY OKFICKBS

?sheriff, Silas A.Salmon.
Clerk, I>r. J. H. Withers.

Register of Dcotfs, A. C. Holloway.

treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.

1 Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.

County Exaininer,.Rev. J. S. Black.
Commi i3iocera : E. F. Young, Chairman

J A. Smith, T. A Harrington.

"Prove all things; bold fast that is good."

OUIMtM, IM. C. FEBRUARY 55, 1902,

JOHN A. M. KAY. E - F - YOUNG.

ttJii. IKaiMiictiflSCi.
Edged Tool Foundry & Machine Works.

"We hav" one of the largest and best equipped plants in the State. Come and see for your-
selves. 30 j.ien skilled in the different branches of our business.

#S$-MACHINE REPAIR WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.jrJ

OLD ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS, AC MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW.

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS.
Pulleys, Boxes, Post Hangers, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels, &c constantly on hand

We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam fittings of all kinds. Prices low down.

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS A SPECIALTY.

We are agents for A. B. Farquhar Cos. & Erie City Iron
K Works, Engines, Boilers, Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery

&c. Ai- Southern Saw Works Mill Saws. All the above
sold at factory prices and fully warranted.

uUhop'rico i°S Viae".
4

3 our order with us and run "/J El
'// 110 risk. '

'J ,
v

_

r\ 5O tons of old Cast Iron wanted at once. We also buy
okl scrap brass. For catalogue, prices, or other information
address

TIIE JOIIN A. MCKAY M'F'G. CO.
DUNN, N. C.

FOR CIVIL CASES TO BE TRIED AT FEB-

RUARY TERM 1902 HARNKTT

SUPERIOR COURT.

On Ist Monday Feby. 10 1902.
Criminal Cases.

On Tuesday Feby. 11 1902.
Criminal Cases.

Wednesday Feby. 12 1902, First Week.

5 Green vs Guy
10 Guy vs Green and Faucett
11 Burke Allen vs Sorrel and Best
18 Johnson vs Johnson
71 Shell vs Taylor

Thursday Feby. 13.

30 Sorrell vs Cobb
32 Barnes Admr vs Fowler
33 Fowler vs Fowler
34 Parker vs McNeill
35 Jackson vs Trulove
59 Fowler vs Fowler
61 Holmes vs WWR RCo

Friday Feby. 14

36 Stewart vs WWIIIICo
h's Stephens vs McDonald
57 Jones vs W WRR Co
58 Anderson vs W W Rl\ ( o
102 Moore vs ACL Co
80 Hodges vs ACL Co

92 Page vs Page
94 Jernigan vs A CL Co
98 Johnson & Johnson vs Barnes

Saturday Feby 15

41 McNeill v* Smith
42 Smith vs Pope
44 Byrd vs Bradley
53 Smith vs Smith
72 Stewart vs Young
89 Holland &Co vs Insurance Co

Monday Feby 17

39 Rand vs Gregory
43 Cummings vs Leet and others
45 Garner vs Stewart
99 Cleveland Smith vs Hamilton et al
100 Cavenaugh &Co vs Moore et al
103 Flowers vs Matthews

Tuesday Feby 18

00 Rand vs McLeod et al
62 Best vs Pope
03 Holmes vs McLamb
C) 4 Mci\rtliur v§ Alle^
05 McLamb vs Holmes
104 Motley vs Gravely

Wednesday Feby 19

60 Spence vs Spence and others
07 Bargain House vs Racket Store
OX Brown vs Branch
73 Best vs Pool
74 Shell vs West
77 Harper vs Mcßryde
78 Clark vs Board Education
70 Norissett vs Thornton
81 Shell vs West
105 McLean vs McLean and others

Thursday Feby 20

84 Young vs Parker
86 Johnson vs Murcliison
87 Waddell vs Waddell
88 Rjeliardsyn ys Hodges
90 Buchanon & B vs Buchanon
91 Parker & Parker vs Goodman
70 Handon vs McNeill

Friday Feby 21st

93 Motley vs Gravely &Co
97 Slater Myers it Co vs Newberry
101 Johnson vs Elliott

MOTION
-

.

%

15 McLeod vs McLeod
16 Barefoot vs Sorrel I

23 Salmon vs Johnson
24 Godwin vs Jackson
25 Richardson vs Hodges
28 Taylor $ Slocomb vs Salmon
o5 White and others vs Salmon
56 Parker vs Averit
96 Buchanon vs Buchanon

Parker vs O. P. Shell
All cases not calendared willbe open for mo-

tions. Motions will be heard each morning up-
on convening of court and at such other times
as the presiding Judge may appoint. Witness-
es need not attend until 9 o'clock of the day for
which their cases are calendared.

Calendar Com : W E Murcliison, J C Clif-
ford, O J Spears.

J II Withers, Clerk Sup, Court,

Rural Free Deliyjr/.

Repre>c ntative Klutt/., who
is greatly interested in the
rural free delivery service, to-

d ty gave me an interesting sum-
mary of the new regulations
with regard thereto.

A new and special form of
petition for the establishment ol
hew routes has been issued and
the department requires that
all future petitions must be on
this form. These blanks will
be furnished by senators and
representatives or by the de-
partment. The method of ap-
pointing 1 carriers has been en-
tirely changed and put under
civilservice rules, which be-
comas effective February 12th,
except as to carriers who have
already been appointed and
bonded. In effect the new reg-
ulation is as follows:

Applicants must not be un-
der 17 nor over 55 years of age ;

must live immediately in or

within the territory to be sup-
plied; must be able to swear
that he owns or is able to sup-

ply a horse and conveyance
satisfactory to the inspector;
must furnish a satisfactory sub-
stitute, and carrier and substi-
tute must each give a bond of
$5OO.

Postmasters at starting point
of proposed routes will be no-

Once Governor of S. C.,

Today a Tramp and

in Prison.

A GREAT MORAL LESSON
THE DOWNFALL OF A

ONCE BRILLIANT
MAN.

A week ago ex-Governor
Franklin J. Moses, of South
Carolina, was sentenced in a
Boston police court to four
months iu the House of correc-
tion at Deer Island.

Back of this is a life story,
strange, dramatic, pathetic,
which teaches a powerful moral.

The downfall of Franklin J.
Moses from the social and po-
litical influence of chief execu.
tive of a state to a tramp con-
victed of passing a worthless
check is directly traced to opium

The only son of wealthy and
influential parents, Moses had
every possible advantage. His
father was chief justice of the
stage of South Carolina, his
mother a distinguished south-
ern beauty.

Tall, haudsome, of distingue
presence, gifted with excep-
tional talents, prestige, and
wealth, Franklin J. Moses
made a dashing soldier and
later able statesman. That was
thirty years ago.

Today he is the ruin of his
former self, bowed down, hag-
gard and pitiful. His picture
is in the rogues' gallery. He
has neither friends nor money.

He says of himself :

My hair is white, my skin is

browned and seasoned, ray
fame is shrunken, and my
hands are palsied like a man of
eighty.

Worse than all, my reputa-
tion as a man among men is
gone.

Opium and morphine, the
twin curses of my life, were not
content with undermining mv
health.

It is yeay-s since I have tasted
either of them. But the work
of destruction they began all
the destructive forces of nature,
disease and approaching age
have helped to carry on.

The beginning of my down,
fall was not when I lost my
political position of governor of
the state of South Carolina.

Political reverses come to all
men in public life.

My real ruin dated from the
time that the most brilliant part
of my career began.

lu 1873 I had just been elect-
ed governor?the youngest man
who ever held that position in
my native state ?at the age of
thirty.

I had fought my way up to
that position to speakers of
the state house of representa-
tives and to other offices against
the bitterest opposition. I had
been in the Confederate army,
but I had become Republican,
as a matter of principle.

That was equivalent to being
called a traitor by the aristoc-
racy of my state.

At the outset of my adminis-
tration. I was subjected to a
social ostracism. It was ex-
tended to my family and friends
My Masonic brothers would not
speak to me outside the lodge
room,

I held my head high and
tried to ignore the tauuts and
humiliations that were heaped
upon me at every turn.

My nerves gave way. I
could not sleep.

To one of my particular
friends I confided m}r sufferings
of mind and body.

"My God" lie said, ''why
do you go on this way? Take
some morphine and sleep."
That friend, who thought he
was giving me the best of ad-
vice, was Major J. B. Dennis,
formerly of Norwich, Conn.,
who went to South Carolina to
settle after the war.

I took the advice and sent a
messenger to the apothecary
that eveuing for the drug.

"Now I will sleep !" I cried
exultantly that night before go-
ing to bed, as I poised a bit of
the white stuff on the point of a

peakuife before taking the dose.
From that my downfall dated,

and I am what you see me to-

day?waiting for death to ferry
ine over the dark river.?New
York Journal.

?? *t =*

"Ihave used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for a number of
years and have no hesitancy iu
saying that it is the best remedy
for coughs, colds aud croup I
have ever used in my family. I
have not words to express my
confidence in this Remedy.?
MRS. J. A. MOORE, North Star,
Mich. For sale by Hood &

Grantham.

Raleigh Postmaster to pay Rural

Carriers.

All rural carriers in North
Carolina wpl from the first of

, February be paid from the Ral-
eig'i ofiice. Heretofore thev
have been paid by ehecks from
til" depart m°nt in Washington
There are about eighty of these
carriers in the State now, and
the amount to be handled by
Postmaster Bailey will conse-
quently be $40,000, as ihe pay
of these carriers is $5OO each
per year.

Mr. Bailey is of the. opinion
that it will take about two
hundred rural carriers to cover
ihe State, finally thus bringing
$lOO,OOO into circulation in
North Carolina.

At any rate, here is the sum
of $40,000 a year coming into
the State to be counted among
the benefits of the rural free de-
livery system.

The new arangement willnot
affect the carriers in any way,
except that they will receive
their checks from Postmaster
Bailey, instead of direct from
the department at Washington.
?News aud Observer.

OASTOHIA.
BOMB tin K 'nd Y°u Haw Bob ZM

Don't Talk About Your Aches
ana Pains.

As soon as possible dismiss
from the mind every suggestion
that has to do with illness. If
you have an operation, and it is
over, let it glide into the shad-
owy background of memory.
Do not dwell upon it, do not
talk about it. Cultivate thought
about others, about the great
round world, about its her»e6
aid i's n a -tyrs, i*s battles and
victories, its happy homes and
loving hearts, but utterly turn
from the night side of suffering,
except as you may relieve it,
and dwell in the blessed sun-
shine. There is no sweeter
thing on earth than to be one of
God's light-bringers, and to
make those about you stronger
because you are uncomplaining.
?Ladies's Home Journal.

SAVED HER CHILD'S LIFE,
"In three weeks our chubby

little boy was changed by Pneu-
monia almost to a skeleton,"
writes Mrs. W. Watkins, of
Pleasant City, O. "A terrible
cough set in, that, in 6pite of a
good doctor's treatment for
several weeks, grew worse every
day. We then used Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
and our darling was soon sound
and well. We are sure this
grand medicine saved his life,"
Millions know it's the only sure
cure for Coughs, colds and all
Lung diseases. C. L. Wilson
guarantees satisfaction, 50c,
$1 00. Trial bottles free.

Send the Children to School.

"Allparents should see that
their children attend school
regularly. In this day of free
schools, if a young man or wo-
man does not start out in life
with a fair education it is either
the fault of themselves or par-
ents. Parents who keep their
children out of school are doing
them an injustice. They get
behind their classes ?some im-
portant piece of work, perhaps,
was gone over and explained
while they were away. They
do not understand it and are
handicapped. This may cause
them to fail in their final ex-
amination and they become dis-
couraged. The time has pass-
ed when a man can make a
success in life without an edu-
cation. The farmer needs as
good an education as the store

keeper. The educated work-
man is the one who gets the
first promotion because he is
worth more to his employers.
In every walk of life the man
or woman of education is the
one sought after.?Louisburg
Times.

When you want a physic that
is mild and gentle, easy to take
and pleasant in effect use Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ples free. Every box guaran-
teed. For sale by Hood <fe
Grantham.

tified of coming of special
agents and must give notice
that they willreceive the names
of persons vho desire to enter
the examination for carrier, and
must notify all applicants of the
date of the examinations, which
will be conducted by the special ?
agent after has investigated
the feasibility of the proposed
poqtc or routes.

Political or religious recom-
mendations or applications
shall not be considered. The
examination shall receive only
such scholarship ability as may
be necessary to enable the ap-
plicant to read and write.

There are very material
changes in the system. ?Ral-
eigh Post.

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of

His Rheumatism.

"During the winter of 1898 I
was so lame in my joints, in
fact all of my body, that I
could hardly hobble around,
when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
From the first application I be-
gan to get well, and was cured
and have worked steadily all
the }

rear.?R. WHEELER, North-
wood, N. Y. For sale by Hood
& Grantham.
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Mexican Hustang Liniment
K

near surftr «- kut ROM in through the muscles andto the bone and drives out all soreness and iiflammaUoo.

For a Lame Back,
f ! Sore Muscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-"7
\ ness of your body there is nothing !

that will drive out the pain and in- f i

flammation so quickly as

Mexican
Mustang Liniment/

| If you cannot reach the spot your-
* '

: self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican flustang Liniment
overcomes the ailments of horses and nil domestic animals. In fact,Itis a flesh healer and i«iukiller nomatter who or what tho patient i*.

The
Southern
Railway.

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points iu the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico,and

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or-
leans, Memphis

and

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAT.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
R. L. VERNON, C. W. WESTBUKY
Traveling Pass. Agrt.. District Pa«». Agt.
Cliauxlotto, XT. C. Sichmoad. T"«.

S. n. lIAKDWICK,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Man&ircr. Asst Pass. Traffic Mgr.

?Waohlngten. B.C.

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP
Is often a run-down system.

Weakness, nervousness, lack of
appetite, energy »and ambition,
with disordered liver and kid-
neys often follow an attack of
this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric
Bitters, the splendid tonic,
blood purifier and regulator of
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.
Thousands have proved that
they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system,
and restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip.
If suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
by C. L. Wilson.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMER
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustrated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copy may be
secured by sending a two-cent
stamp to S. H. Hardwick, G.
P. A., Washington, D. C.


